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THE MERCHANTS &
STOCK GROWERS
BANK of HOLBROOK

HOLBROOK, - ARIZONA

Will open far business in a few day

CAPITAL STOCK $50.000.00
Fully Subscribed

OFFICERS:
Joen R. Hulet, Pres.
H. H. Scorse, Vice Pres.
G. T. Cline, Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Adolf Schuster John R. Hulet H. H. Scorse
G: T Cline Robt. Scott

OUR MOTTO:
A Square Déal to Everyone
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H. P Merrill, Grand Chancellor
Knights of Pythias of Arizona,
from Rpnson. with fvpral of the
officers and members will be in
the post next Saturday night foi
the purpose of organizing a K.
of P. Lodge. There will be fiftj
or sixty charter members here.
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You can get Chop Suey now at
Wong Mings restaurant which
the boys say is excellent. Ming
says his "Flied and scleembled
eggs are belly good;

Gibbons at the bat, Bieble on
deck and Keeney if the hole.

Charley Oxx.

HOLBROOK

The Pass Word
'WATCH HOLBROOK GROW

I You hear on every street cor
ner different ones discussing the
future of Holbrook, every one
seems to wnoder why she has
not taken on the deserved growth
years ago. Confidence is what
makes governments and builds
up cities, we must all pull togeth
er and not let little petty matters
interfere with the growth of our
town and community. There is one
thing sure we must have a water
system, before we can offer much
to th? nsw comefs. We have
everything to make Holbrook the
best place in Northern "Arizona
and why should we sit back and
growl and grumble because
things are going to suit some
one or some other party will per
haps be benefited. Welcome
new capital and extend to them
the courtesy which they are en-

titled.
Other western towns are send-

ing out liturature trying to get
the outsider with his capital and
new ideas, why should not Hol-

brook organize a Commercial
Club and get together, work in
Harmony and we will all be sur-
prised at the outcome. There is
plenty of capital in and around
Holbrook to make things "hum"
and why should this be given to
:ther places for their betterment
when it should be kept at home
md aid in the beautifying of our
aome town. "In union there is!
strength" also a larger and bet-

ter Hoibrook". "We aré píeasod to
lote the new inspiration and feel-n- or

of every one relative to the
srogress which is bound to come.

gain let us resolve to "boost"
md let every one be a benefac-facto- r

iii the growth of
Holbrook, the County-sea- t. -

C. Hess, Jr. left Wednesday,
:or Kansas City, to be gone about
two weeks.

Donald Mcintosh, of Colorado,
vas here Friday to receive some
sheep that he had contracted
Prom Nelsort and Candelaria of
3t Johns.

Frank Willis from laylor is
here to assist on the stone cut
ting for the Merchants and Stock
jrowers bank, the walls of
which are now rappidly nearing
completion. "

1st. Lieut. W. S. Barriger who
has been in the east on trans-
port service for some month's lias
recently reioined his troop at Ft
Appache.

Miss Constance Deckef went
to Mannassa, Colo. Monday.

Mr; and Mrs. Warren Tenney
Df Appache Co. went to Salt Lake
to attend the Young Peoples M.
I. C.

Mrs. John Hunt left Monday,
for Spririgville, Utah, to visit
relatives'.

The Iumbei4 and steel has arriv
ed for the Merchants and Stock-growe- rs

Bank and the walls are
nearing completion. Mr. Cline
the cashier informs us he expects
to be in the new building by the
first of july. This is one among
the strongest banks of the Ter- -'

ritory and will start off with a
good business.

!
A. & B. SCHUSTER
Holbrook St, Johns White River

STOVES
&

RANGES

We have added to our stock Gem Ranges, best
steel, lárge oven complete with reservoir O ? fifi

find high closet, $QU.UU
Kh.V-U-.NO- C lever action washing- - --j fTfi
machines, the easiest and best made, p J. -- L OU

Sole AgentS." Schuttler roller bearing wagons
Studebaker Spririg Vehicles
Scabanna Tobacco Dip

A Substantial Institulian

THE NAVAJO COUNTY BANK
Of Winslow and Holbrook, Arizona

Territorial Depository NaTajo County Depository

Local Depository of the A. T & S. F. Railway

OFFICERS
W.-- H. Burbage, Pres. F. W. Nelson, Vice Pres. & Cashier

K. u Kaufman and Lloyd C. Henning Asst. Cashiers
DIRECTORS

W. H. Burbaíe F. W. Nelsari Heiry Hulling W. V. Perkins tí. B. Sutton

Capital Surpluss& Profits $40,000
Deposits $180000

P Deposits Solicited Appreciated and Protected
Interest paid on saving deposits

Holbrook drug go,
A full line of Drugs, Patent Medieine,

Fruits in Season, Fine Vines arid

Liquors, Cigars' and Tdbacbos, Toiled

.Articles and Confectidnery, Full Line

of the Latest Magazines : .: . : :.

iJoibrook, Arizona

: For :

v
Quick Trip,- - Good Board and Storage

Patronize
B. B. CROSBY and COMPANX

Livery, Feed and Sale StaHe

The Horse Restaurant is just
North of the Depot :

Holbrook : : i : : : Arizona

LÓUI GHUEY
DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHÁNDlS

Fresh Fruit, Vegetables, Canned Goods, Tobacco,

Cigars, Notions, Phonographs and
r all kinds .of Groceries

HOLBROOK, ARIZONA


